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COSMOPOLITAN

As it lilting willing of tliu celebration rival here. Consul-Oncr- Cnnavnrro,
In inuor .r tln blrlliduv of His tin- - fur Portugal; the Imperial Chinese
Wrl.il Japanese Majesty Consul mid till oihir fiirtdmi consuls

Suilthl C.vchu was tiiiilwl tin. r illmi In full i1r...
Iil.ul I.I f. Iiiulilln.i ..1. ... I..... ..I..I.. ... '....... ... ., iiii.ivii hi, ill mii niKlll ill
lliu lining Until Consuls of forrluli
tuonlrlcs iittlud In their gorgeous mil.
rurniB, mm) mill nnvj oilloers of the
tjlllllll States III rilll J

Ttiilturliil mill city oilklnls mill the
b;'iiutlfull -- gowned women united tu
make tlu hh iif a wry lirllllnnt one.

Olio of tliu mint phasing; features,
Willi ll IlllpriSSIll tliu ICIIISUl-gUlcri-

W) unit li, wus llio presence of Queen
l.lllunkiil nil Ah mIi wittrcil the re-- t

il Inn I ooiii. iittimkil l.y t'ol, (' 1'.
tonkin, (.'nl i: K. I.lllkuliinl iiml .liilm
AIiiiiiKii Dunilnls, tin' lliiunllim Imiiil,
mull i' tin. leadership of I'liptaln llir-ge- r,

il.inl "Hawaii I'muil," tin' na-

tional iinlhcni of Hawaii lie Consul- -

tJ III till I'jllHl llHtlVCll 111!' Illl'l II Wltll

H iimiij' mill, assist, d hy Hon A. U
;. AIMiiMin. escorted hir to u innniui'i!

on Ihi' inof garden, where ilmlr Iiml
In I'll HMi'Mil for her. Tlit guests
IllOse IIS she passed to her sent.

c'ousul-Ociici- Uiuin, looking stntc-l- y

mill dlguMcd In IiIh

until iiiilforin, with nii'd.its
on hli hruist, was iisslstcil In rccelv-hi- lt

Ihi' guests hy (lovcrnnr W. V.

I'n n r, Ailmlriil i'iiwIi'h ninl Mm.
sul-f- ii mrul

Mori

1 (ireat
tlielr

nr-'- :i

OAHU'S CRATERS

Tin Hawaii
has dune some kiumI work the. past,

Is still
011 Hawaii, lelllliK tlio or uu

Th(J
this

wull

the
HjiftH mat UH'iu imiih

eialir was n nwr
iiko fur hun-ll- d

uh then
was burn iiko. I,a.

m
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GATHERING AT FRUIT FLY CHURCH NEWS

Mutsuhlto,

.Queen Lilluokalani Receives.
AfliT the nc(tloii liy

IJjtno Iiml willed, Mr.
I'wno, iH'ciiiiiiiiiiilvil hy Uiivi-riio- r

foulc iiml Mrs ("owlcs, (leu-(-

.Mm "inli iiml Mr. Macomb mid
others, tlielr tulh on (luecn
l.llluiiknliiul. Klin was ntteniltil by
Colonel Inliken, who wore ll Japanese
iiiiil.il mul Ilnwnlkin orders of Kuln- -

kaiin: Col l.lllkiilmil, with the orders
of Knliikiiini mul Kiiiloliinl of the
inoiiiirelileiil of nml Mr.

Col Smniiil nml Hon.
M M also ninr the qui en
with on their lire lists. Tho
fireinnnv, though lirlef, revlwil

of the clnjs of the monarchy
Consuls of the fort Inn power were

tilth presented to tho queen hy
ITjeiio. Spanish CoiikiiI

Annul wus first prcscntid to the queen
Pollcmlng the ooiikiiIm emne n long fine
of iiiople. Her afterwards ex-

pressed her very great pleasure nt at-

tending the leeeptlon A large num- -
her of the Japanese resident who lire
conversant with the llnwiillan lull
gunge snld mil" to the queen

Hi fore the queui'ii departure, (,'nn- -
Cqwh't, Ccuirul Miuomh anil Mrs. .Ma- - ITjcno proposed the health
eoiiih, mul i:iee Consul mul Mis of the quern Collimlng tlilfi the rl

Ailmlriil Cowlcs nml (eiierul-ka- t i.illloii wan tleariil for tliuilmite
Mm mull wcie In full dress uulforin. iThe llawnllmi qiilulit cluh furnlnheil

he ioiikiiIs of llrlliiln. Spain the 111111I0.

nii'l I'r.nii'e wore full mil- - TiiiiIkIiI the local Jnpaneie will
CoiiMiil Alalia of Spain. In hit tlnue to the lilrthday of tlielr

nlliaitho uiilfoiui, attemleil the llrxt einpiror at the MochlzoM Cluh, where
Ifrali'l olllelnl iteiptlon xltiee hli hamiuil will he uhill.

I'roiuolloii Committed
In

mul Miidlni; broadcast llteratur.'
piopies

ami
jears

Admiral

rttiirmil

lliiwnll,

iiicm-orli-

lliu of Itx i rater. llKiireil iih lielnp n
fulrly wann place the neh;hliorhooil
of t,",li()0 yiarx ami The tiattrx In the

ilMrlet
, liilbbln Mime 2n,b00 iiko. Knl- -

iniikl had 11 lan nbout
12,000 jenrs iiko Time wire some on
TiintaliiH nhniit "COD jiars iiko, tlm
baby of the hunch Is Head, wlileh
blew off 6000 )ears nKO

MARRIAGE CULMINATION
OF I

wnitd wlure Hawaii Is ami what Ha-- j
wi.ll Is doh.B for a Ililm.--. and In son.,.

of N nnri llnnn
qii.ul.rs m.i thought that Iltlor,1Cy city and MUa

Is now eountiy, but kI.iihu ....i,,. ,.,.. ,,, s. i.Vniielsro was
lit the K.11I0W of the Islands, lis llilll-',,- ..

wilmlllntlOM of lite inmnneo
"iW III

In

..tl.... t .. Illlll I "

n

f
11 11

n

-' bcRiiii two year-- g. In Const
nrt- - of Hawaii'

T.

i1n

hiuo In en nboNe wut.r for qulti'. T,u ,.,,,, I)OC11110 nt.,,ned with
of time. lair, jccn w, ll0 tta8 ati,.ndlns law

'Hit re 11111 .1 number of irntcrs cm j,L.;0()i n She arrived
this Island, the tines of which i,lc, ,crcntly to tako a position ns
belli leikoned. tt'.il.m . .t. . .fallly

formed little 1.0U0,-00- 0

ji.irs It Hied three
51. Sllhsldml, Koulail

Liter kOO.OOO

ollliliil

I'nnr,

DoinlnK 1'urkir
D.itnnn stood
medals

Majesty

"Aloha

ilnxK
eilehinte

It

jenrs
sprhiRS

K'nlm

11J1II

"" -- isunsiiiuio leneucr 111 inauunianii.
Mr. Hcen is an Island hoy, hiving

been born on Mnul nud educated at
I'llllilllUII.

I lie rcieniony nulling tlio yoitiiK
tin ir.itcr was In eruptluii ""1.000 jenrs couple took placo yesterday In Urn
iii;P. Hocky Illll crater wns ilolnRbus-- j ,ireil(.r0 f tlio Immediate relatives

nt the same time thi moom, the Itev. Leopold Kroll,
the one dlnetl) nt the rear dour of of St, AiiiIicw'h IJldscopil cllllich

with bouses nlmost to tln'clalliiK.

I'tfotr!fittife&

RECEPTION

PRETTY ROMANCE

lnarrllilK0

nil'ii'-O- "'!'

l'lmi'libuulof

BATTLE

An outline of the work that will he
undertaken hy the liiBiec(t)iH In tliu
campaign amilnut tho .Medltorrunian
'rnlt My linn been lmtie.il. Tho work
leliiK done ill tlio piesenl time In mil)
preparatory and wilt he taken up morn
llioroiiRlily unit clllclenlly when the
inapK tliu arloiu ilUtilclR liao
litcn finlKlied iiliout two or three
wcukM.

Neu
Selters

"As KiHin iw tlio rcRiitntlons are In

forcu the fruit Hy Inxpectom will he
lenulreil In boo Hint occupantd of
piuiulseK illspime of all fallen or dc
cnjlni; fruit dally In n innuner h.iIIk

factor to the hoard of tiKrlculliire
"In thin ircllnilnnr work a few

only h.no heeu eiuplotil, the
number to lucrctmcil as hoiim us It
In iiHCerlnlneil Juxt how niiicli nreu one
man can efficiently In tho di-
strict where fruit trees ate iiliuiidiint

"Ah soon ns the sstemailc work
I'Ijovc referred tu Is Inaugurated thcic
will 11 Kenernl distrlhutlon of In-

secticide, trapt to catch tidult fruit
tiles. These will ho pl.ued In ft nil
trees hy the liispeelor. In Hie fruit
rectltm of tho city It Is essential that
as tunny llles ho cnuRtit hefoiu the
fruit scnsiiii opens thereby lessenlnK,
the chances of Infestation. Tho milh-erlii-

and proper disposition of fallen
fruit Infected with tho iiMKKots will
proxent the Incedlng (r couutleis
numbers of the liy hut ns huc'i a d

does not dfRtroy the ndulls, the
feinulea of yltlch nre reaijy to oIki-si- t

on tbo coiuliiK fruit supply, It will
he necessary to trap as iniuiy of Ihcso
ns iosslb1o.

"i:ery female fruit fly deslincd
nt this tlmo means the piewutliin of
what otherwise would ho nn Increased
colony. Krult llles are Kreat breeders.
ami It only takes two or three weeks
to get a now Kcncrallon,

Whatever area Is dually decided
.Villi. mil wire pretty 111 tho UM)ll slioulil lio Innpecll'il cllleleii'

few

ami

Its hind

It be

th.it

S;111

luivu
well t.i' ....

Ineis

of
In

he

cocr

he

and s sternal li'ally, even thoui;h snld
urea will he much smaller than It
should he. Tho lark of cooperation
will In uny event only enhance tho
chnnces of relnfestntlou of the paill- -

culnr neighborhood,
"It Is only such fruits ns aie known

to be nttiitked by fruit II y such 11s

puuehes, Iks, nlllcalor jsnrs, slriw
berry ku.iv as, matiKocs, melons, orau
KCs and allied citrus fruits, ctr,, In--

KCthui' with certiilu vatletles of Vi'K'
u'tubles which will al pieseut bo es
Dvelall.v looked after.

"Ilnuniins und pines have not so far
been found to bo Attacked hy tlio
liut liy and fur that reason arc not
at jucscnt quarantine by tho (Jillfoi-nl- a

authorities. There Is 1111 kn 'W- -
inK, however, to what txteut the fiult
liy may Inter on adapt Itself tu theso
particular fruits, unless the clean eul- -

tuia method of control of Infected
fruits Is continuous."

An application fp.r naturalization In
IlrldKcpoit was asked hy tho eviniln
Iiir nltoiney bow much lie would sell
his volo for. ' Klvo dollars,' was Hi

prompt resonse, Ho Is not jet 11 cit
izen.

That famous mineral water

Sparkling, Health-giing- , Delightful

$10 per case of 100 bottles

H. Hackfeld & Co.
Limited

"j

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
fl;50 n. ni. lllble school, .Mr V A

Uowcii, suiicrlntcudent "Tho llos- -

north lllble Clnsi for Young 1'eoplo",
conducted by the assistant lnlnlstLi
"Studies In Hie Acts," a nible duss
for older people, Prof. J. V. (llhnoie.
teacher,

11 a. m. Church service Sermon
hy tho minister. Tho Pourlli In the
Series on the land's Pruor Subject,
"The Only Itoad." Mntt r, in

(1:30 p. in Christian i:ndenvor Soni;
Seivlce. Mr. Stuulej l.lvlnijston, the
Cliuirh chollstei, will have tluirue of
the slimlui; durliiK Iho opeului; souk
set vice. A number of I ho best new
li j urns In tlio Kndenvor II.mihiiiI will
bo suiik. lcilc for the evcnlns,
"Lessons fiom Hie t.tfe of .Toll n.
Leader .Miss I'runres lllndt

":?M p. ni. IciiIiir service Ser-
mon by tho nsslstaut nilnlsiei

tlio Time" or "How to Live
on Twenty-fou- r Hours u l)i

All pows aru free at Ceiiiril rnlnii
chui-cl- i and everjoae Is lie.irtllv e.

StiniiKers and visitors In t ho
city mo Invited to mike Central I'nlon
their church home while hero

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Sunday iuoiiiIiik Hie minister will

steak cspcclnllj lu Ihr men of tho
church iism "Some TIiIiiks I lie Men
of the Church Can Do'' It Is Intended
lo lay beforo tlio cougreKiillon a view
of tho wide field open lo II when the
men of tlio church, are nctlvel) al
work as an organized baud.

Tho Sunday ovoiiIuk semi m will
follow Iho VKpccl.il, line or evaiiRollii-H- e

thoiiKlit which Is familiar to all
ntleud'ints upon tho scribes.

I'eisons lutoiested will please to
tho nature of the morula);

ten lee, that It begins at ten and
closes about eloveu-tlilil- and lliero
Is no Intermission hctwteii the lillile
schwl period and the sermon, Per-
sons deslrliiK to hear onlv lhi

hut not desiring to attend tlio
lllble Icuum In tho tlasses, will ho
In tlmo If they enter tho IiuIIiIIiik lit
about ten minutes before eleven.

Tho joiiiik men of Hie community
who mo not iiinllntcil with other
classes of this ualuie niu eonllitly
invited to attend the Joiiiik men's
"Tecololo" class nuetliM In c.innee-tlo- n

with this fcIiooI.
The giowliiK Sloan Mission In lo

meets at three In the .iltetmsin,
and residents of that section ale cs-- p

chilly Invited lo the service
Tho ouiiK peoplo of the chinch are

happy over Iho pniKtess of tlielr work,
and II ml pluusuio In glvliiK a loyal
welcome to all who will attend their
meellng at Sundiij oven-lii-

Tho officers or Iho church will nioit
for tho monthly eouslderatlc u of the
business of tho cmiKiegulioii Monday
evenlns at seveii-lhlit- y In the church.

The k mccllngs or (he
chinch Is ntwajs held on Wednesday
evening nl pcvcn-llilit- y

Thp especliil atteullun of BtrniiKci'4
In Hie ellj Is railed lo these meet-
ings, and a cordial Invitation Is

to all who aie not regular nt
'indnnls upon tho tcrvlcos or anolliei

li ii rt It.

The minister maintains iHn olllcv
at the ihuieli from 12:3o to 1:3(1 on
"I 'ay, Wednesday mid I'rlday of
errh week. Ills leslileuen Is on SKth
rvenue, Knlmiikl, telephone 3797.

The chinch la located on Alake'i
nlieet, Just on King.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Tho following will ho tho services

at the Methodist Church tomorrow:
Sunday school. !:-f- i a. m in,.nv
class, 10 Id 11. ni.: miiriilni- - wnli...
II a in ; Cpworth League, fi:30 p. in,;
evmiliiK seivlco, 7::0 p, ni.

Ilro. Cooper will lead Iho men's
class on Sunday morning, He will
lake fur his subject Incidents In the
llfo gf Xerxes (he Hre.it. All men
luvlled to (nine and spend 11 pleas mt
hour

ltlldollili Viirhurelier. ulm rnxnmli
nrrlved from the Coast, will tulte the
morning servlto.

In the evening tho Itev. It. Illmer
Smith will glvo another of his Hymn
Studies Tho 0110 selected is "U'ud
Kindly Light," by J. . Ne,vman

The usual I111 go lUtcmlahcu Is looked
for Special music, under the direc-
tion of A. Hudson, will bo reiulcied
111 the livening. All cordially luvlled
l.nllcr llii) Saints lleorgunlzid.

Cliurch on Kins street, near Thomas
Kquuro.

U:IS a 111 Sunday school, clnssei
in both Hawaiian and Huglisli: lesson
topic, "W'u should glvu (iiirsolves lo
Cod,"

II a. 111 Monthly prayer and
son lee

ll p m - 'Ion's Itellglo-Llterar- y

musical nml literary piogiam
7i30 11. 111 livening vvcir shl n:

speaker, llhlor Walor.
Also pri'.iclilMg at tliu gospel lent

near Kaiuehuiiieha Schools, Knllhl, lit
7 3U p. Ill

llveribody welcouie. Atteullou of
members especially railed to the
morning Bnctument service.

-
1 was lnoiiislit out u tho sonaloi-la- l

comiultteoV llivesllgallou of tlm
bilheiy rhnrgo ngilust United SdiKs
Senator Stephenson at Milwaukee
Ilia' campaign vvoikeis vvero pild
li'Oiiey llliei ally

Iteputeil lo he I lie oldest woiunn lu
Cnllfoiula, Mih. Auiiln Muiphy, a plo
ni'i'i or Till ne fount), Is dead nt He'
Old I'olks' home lu San Ulc;;o, ugi
or 110, ' ; ,.

rLWtJpn
9.4,
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PEACE TEMPLE

B 1

I'AIUS, Oetolier 21 - As Andrew
Carnegie's therlshed building, the
Templo or I'tuc-i-' at The Hague,

mure mid mine n sardonic
fate marks Its resemblance to a tee-or- d

of warlike deeds
When it was dec lib d to build It,

Hie Auglo-lloe- r war broke out.
With tin; adoption of the plans (.11110

the ltU3Mi-.lap.im- war
The llrst stone wan laid on the day

Kaiser Wilhclm stalled out Tor Tan-
gier und liiauguiiited tho Aloioico-Kuiopea- u

cniiiplli allium, the end of
which is not vet In sight

Austria emphasised the completion
of the III si sloi) or the Temple or

PRIMO
Adds a grateful zest to lunch

1

or dinner. It aids digestion
and soothe the nerves of the
overworked.

People who class beer with
intemperate drinks should,
bear in mind that it is better,
more healthful and benefiting
than tea or coffee.

Be sure and call for

&X3

'A

ll k .beer Ih'c&'s brewed
Toe5uit Hie Chnitvte

Peace liy grabbing llosula and lloizo-t;o- v

Inn.
The Mulshing of tho nee mul slory

round I 'lam e and (lei many making
llerre faces at each other

An tho loof Is being put on Italy
wages war on Tin key.

The painters and decorators nud
furnishers havo jet to come, and
heaven knows what will happen when
they go to work I urn told thai our
best uillsts aie to adorn the ceilings
with ullcgnilcn! pictures slum lug the
triumph of peace. i:aeh oiiu may
uieap 11 shower of shiapiicl some-when- ).

Statues symboliliiK liglil 'lint
labor will udiiru the galleries. Judg-
ing from what has happened, each
Ktaliiu will rnmuif morale a fracas.

Can it be Hint on the day that tho
Temple of Peace will be Inaugurated
Iheie will he witnessed a I'urnpenii
coullugi.itlou'' .

Intor-lsinn- d Mid n. It fl W Shipping
books for Halo nt the llulletln
nttlc e. filie enrb

MISS MADELINE RUSSE '

SURRENDERS HERSELF
, !.l

Much Wanted lulephune Girl

Closeted WithAuthoiilics;

Ni:V YOltK. Sept. 2!1 Miss Mad-

eline ltusso. the telephone girl for tuo
laied I'lagg Invcklincnt concern, who
has heeu playing hide and seek will)
the federal utllcim ever since Magg
.Hid his iilleed nsMiclateii wern

a week ago, sutleiideici.I lo
he authorities today. She w.-i-

more than Hires hours by
Assislaiit Hlslilct Atlorney 1 bump-so-

after which she was permitted
lo go to her home In While l'l.ilns.
N. V, with the understanding Hint
she would n't urn when wanted. Thu
win rant for her aires), however, wan
1 ot cincolleil ,

What liifornntlou she gave the
was not revealed.

PIONEER
MILK

This pure,-- evaporated Milk is the most
satisfactory in every way for kitchen
and table use. It keeps indefinitely.

It is full of nutrition and butter fat and
digestive qualities.

ASK XOIJR GROCER k

FOR IT. .1
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